Current research and practices on guide signs studies mainly focus on how to set up a particular guide sign. Less attention is on the tolerable or optimal number of advance guide signs on a sign structure. This paper will assess drivers' workload on various freeway guide sign structures and sign information units, and propose the desirable number of guide sign panels and symbol signs on one freeway guide sign structure. A posterior questionnaire survey was conducted after drivers finished the driving simulator test. Drivers' perception and cognition on different sign structures are carefully analyzed using the NASA-Task Load Index. With the statistical analyses of questionnaires and the recorded data from driving simulator tests, the optimal advance placements of guide signs considering drivers' workload are proposed. Recommendations are provided on how to better deliver necessary information to motorists under various geometric and traffic conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Driving on highways is part of daily lives in modern metropolitan areas. Efficient driving while keeping safety becomes very important, which attracts more and more attentions in the area of transportation studies. It is highly possible that improper driving behavior may cause unexpected incidents so that other vehicles in vicinity might be delayed and stuck in traffic, causing non-recurring congestions and extra exhaust pollutions affecting the air quality. Improper driving behaviors include the situation when drivers are distracted by the overloaded information being acquired during driving with too much to handle at a time.
The term "workload" is normally used to measure the amount of work a driver should conduct en route. There are three major factors that will affect the drivers' workload. (a) Driver state affecting factors such as fatigue, monotony, sedative drugs, alcohol, and so on. One of the most critical factors known to impact driver performance is fatigue, which may be implicated in around 15% of all fatal large-truck-related crashes (Pratt, 2003) . (b) Environmental factors, which may include road environment demands, traffic demands, vehicle ergonomics, automation, and feedback. Research has demonstrated that monotony of road environment can contribute to fatigue and have adverse effects on driving performance (Thiffault and Bergeron, 2003) . (c) Driver trait factors such as experience, age, strategy, and so on. A research find information technologies that provide distractions to the driving task may be dangerous for field dependent drivers with low working memories (Lottridge and Chignell, 2007) . Freeway guide signs are one of the environmental factors that affect drivers' workloads (Qiao, et, al. 2008) . The questions are: (a) How much do freeway guide signs affect drivers' workloads? and (b) Is there any significant difference of drivers' workload on different freeway guide sign structures? This paper is to identify the framework and appropriate number of freeway guide signs on any single guide sign structure. The key hypothesis is "The placement of guide signs affects drivers' workloads and behaviors."
STATE OF THE ART
Traffic guide signs will help drivers to their destinations effectively and safely. Pline (1992) believes that traffic signs are more effective when they comply with the following requirements: (1) fulfill a need command attention, (2) convey a clear and simple message, (3) command respect of the road users, and (4) give adequate time for proper response. The properly placed guide signs may also keep drivers from fatigue and enhance the safety. The study by Thiffault and Bergeron (2003) revealed that monotony of road environment can contribute to fatigue and have adverse effects on drivers' performance. Other research also suggests that reduced workload may not always be beneficial to performance (Funke et. al, 2007) .
On the other hand, although human errors are blamed for nearly 90% of traffic crashes (Clark and Funkhouser, 2007) , some researchers such as Clark and Funkhouser (2007) believe that traffic incidents may not always be the fault of drivers. A research conducted by Cai et al. (2007) found that compared with properly placed signs, improperly placed signs are less effective and cause more stress to the drivers because defective signs may require more visual resources and drivers need to make a huge effort to decipher them. The effectiveness of defective signs is compromised because drivers may miss them or have insufficient time to make a correct response. Lottridge and Chignell (2007) thought information technologies that provide distractions to the driving task may be dangerous for field drivers with low working memories. Another research indicated that drivers overloaded with information from in-vehicle systems significantly increased the chance of vehicle crashes (Wu, 2007) . It is obvious that swarming signs with overloaded information will increase drivers' workload and may cause inappropriate reactions or even result in safety problems. Therefore, it is very important to assess drivers' workload on different sign structures which momentarily demand drivers' attention at the same time.
Assumed as a hypothetical construct that represents the cost incurred by a human operator to achieve a particular level of performance, workload is defined as human-centered, rather than task-centered (Hancock, et. al, 1988) . It is experienced as a natural consequence of many daily activities. However, a formal requirement to quantify such an experience using experimentally-imposed rating scales is not a natural or commonplace activity and may result in qualitatively different responses. For this reason, Turksen and Moray (Turkson Et. al, 1985) suggested that the less precise "linguistic" approach provided by fuzzy logic might be appropriate for workload measurement because people naturally described their experiences with verbal terms and modifiers (e.g., "high", "easy", or "moderate") rather than with numerical values. Wood et al. (Wood et. al, 2004) discussed the relationship between different topic types and drivers' workload during driving performance. They believed that using driver's speech is a possible new tool in the arsenal of workload measures especially while driving. Reimer et. al. (2006) concluded that older drivers appeared to have more difficulty acclimating to the simulated driving environment by collecting of heart rate, a traditional physiological measure, which provided additional insight into the differential workload impact on younger and older drivers. Recently, The Peripheral Detection Task (PDT) has been explored as a promising method to measure drivers' workload (Jahn et. al, 2005) , and it has been suggested as a standard method to assess safety-relevant workload from the use of in-vehicle information systems (IVIS) while driving.
Among abound workload assessment techniques, subjective ratings such as NASA-TLX are the most commonly used method. Hart (2007) defined NASA-TLX as a multi-dimensional scale designed to obtain workload estimates from one or more operators while they are performing a task or immediately afterwards. Though it was initially designed for use in aviation (Hart, 2007) , NASA-TLX was also widely used in transportation studies. Since both laboratory and real-world tasks have the same basic human activities in common, laboratory research results and well-designed measurement tools can be applied a across domains (Hat, 2007) .
Comparing other workload assessment methods (Hancock et. al, 1988) , subjective ratings may come closest to the essence of mental workload and provide the most generally valid and sensitive indicator. That's why NASA-TLX is selected to evaluate drivers' workload in this study.
REVIEW ON STATE OF THE PRACTICE
Based on the review of relevant existing national and state manuals and research papers, it is found that current research and practice mainly focus on how to set up a particular guide sign (MTSM; TxDOT, 2006; MTH; MnDOT, 2000; FHWA, 2009; MTHBC, 2000; MoDOT, 2006) with less attention on the tolerable or optimal number of freeway guide signs under free flow traffic. The current status of freeway guide sign placement is summarized in the following parts. The research objectives are: (1) to assess drivers' workload on different guide sign structures, (2) to find a way of appropriately providing guidance to drivers when the total number of signs is limited, and (3) to provide recommendations on identifying the suitable number of freeway guide signs on each guide sign structure.
FRAMEWORK OF WORKLOAD TESTING
The four-step framework of the workload testing is illustrated in Figure 1 .
Step 1: Design This includes the design of (1) freeway guide signs, freeway guide sign structures; (2) scenarios design in HyperDrive; and (3) posterior questionnaires.
MUTCD distinguishes the "Guide Sign Information Units" from every single word, number or symbol. Words which present a complete, independent meaning are considered as one guide sign information unit, such as "Polk Blvd", "1 Mile", and "Exit only". Meanwhile, single word, number or symbol such as "EXIT", "44" or the black arrow which are giving specific meaning are also counted as guide sign information units, shown as in Figure 2 . SignCAD, a powerful sign design software complying sign design guidelines of the nation and all states, was used to prepare all freeway guide signs in this study. MUTCD limits the maximum amount of information on any freeway guide sign structure, and there should be no more than 20 information units in total for each freeway guide sign structure. Table 1 lists the desirable and maximum amount of information per freeway guide sign structure according to different number of sign panels. Scenarios were designed using the software HpyerDriver, which permits
Step 3: Surveys
Step 1: Design
Step 2 customized driving and environmental models in a drag and dropping assembly model. HyperDrive allows the definition of traffic conditions, environmental states, and scripted events during the simulated drive. Freeway guide signs from SignCAD were placed on different guide sign structures associated with various scenarios. The posterior questionnaires were designed to evaluate the drivers' workload. The previously mentioned NASA-TLX, in the form of weights, can be applied to ratings for specific factors. Two set of questionnaires were designed based on the requirement of NASA-TLX. The first one was to collect self-rating scores for the six factors which were indicated as NASA-TLX. This set of questionnaires is almost the same for all subjects except for the first question which involved different guide sign structures. The other set of questionnaires was to obtain weights of all factors.
Step 2: In-lab driving simulator tests
The in-lab driving simulator is widely used due to its splendid advantages. It is a much safer, ethical, and practical way to study drivers' distractions. The driving simulator used in the research has a half-sized vehicle body, with six-axis movement and 180-degree visual displays.
Step 3: Surveys Drivers were asked to finish two set of posterior questionnaires which were prepared in step 1 after their driving tasks.
Step 4: Results and analysis Data collected from both posterior questionnaires and driving test records were analyzed in the statistics tool SPSS. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) test was used to test the differences among drivers' workload on different sign structures.
TEST DESIGN

Guide Signs and Scenarios design
Following MUTCD, 12 guide sign structures were designed for the in-lab simulator tests. The guide sign structures that have the same number of sign panels were ranged as the same sign group. In this way, there are totally 4 groups each has 3 different guide sign structures. From the starting point to the ending point, each scenario has 4 different guide sign structures which are randomly selected from sign groups without repetitiousness. Due to the limitation of the simulator in use, there is no scenario placing 5 sign panels on a single sign structure. Group 4 (4 sign panels)
Note: The image of each sign in Table 2 is not exactly the same as what was tested in DriveSafety, where much better quality was designed using standard sign design software SignCAD.
The total information units for each guide sign structure is listed in Table 3 , which strictly followed the guideline about maximum amount of information per freeway guide sign structure from MUTCD (19). 
Questionnaire with Subjective Rating
The questionnaire was designed mostly according to NASA-TLX. There are 6 factors in the rating scale. (1) Mental Demand (MD, How much mental and perceptual activity was required? Was the task easy or demanding, simple or complex, exacting or forgiving?) (2) Physical Demand (PD, How much physical activity was required?). (3) Temporal Demand (TD, How much time pressure did you feel due to the rate or pace at which the tasks or task elements occurred?) (4) Performance (OP, How successful do you think you were in accomplishing the goals of the task set by the experimenter?) (5) Effort (EF, How hard did you have to work to accomplish your level of performance?) (6) Frustration Level (FR, How insecure, discouraged, irritated, stressed and annoyed versus secure, gratified, content, relaxed and complacent did you feel during the task?). One question was designed for each factor except for Physical Demand, which was obtained from the breaking record of driving tests, and the drivers were asked to rate all other 5 factors after finished each driving task.
Pair-wise Comparisons of Factors
The six factors mentioned above were defined as Mental Demand (MD), Physical Demand (PD), Temporal Demand (TD), Performance (OP), Effort (EF), and Frustration (FR). They were 15 combinations shown in Table 4 . 
